
ASTORIA, OREGON:

Til URSDAY FEBRUARY 5, ISC

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAI.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
MJKl.ISHKUS AND I'KOPRIETOKS,

ASTOMAN BUILDING, - - CASSSTREEl

Terms of Subscription.
hei ved by Carrier, per week
Sent by Mail, per month" ' oneje.ir

locts.
GOCtS.
.00

01 postage 10 iuuseriuers.
JSAdvertisements inserted by the year at
Hie rate or S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Koticc To Adrertiscrs.
The AsxoniAN guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The county court was in session yes-terd-

auditing bills; and meets again

The British bark Jupiter, hence, wheat
laden, Oct. 12th, has arrived at Falmouth,
112 days out.

The Columbia is due this morning from
San Francisco. J. C. Trnllinger is among
the passengers.

J. C. Ross has moved his residence
next to his undertaking establishment,
where he can bo found at any hour of
the day or night.

A court of inquirv held in this city
last Monday and Tuesday regardiag the
captain of the Emhleton returned that
gentleman's certificate to him.
The Daily Orcgonian is twenty-fiv- e years

oil. It leads tho northwestern press and
11 thfl most nntfinfc TMlhlii inflnnnnn in ihn
section where lies its largest circulation.

Tiro Pythian Land and Building As-
sociation have some fine rooms for rent
in their building. Application may be
mado to Mr. E. A. Noyes, secretary of the
association.

Lieut. Burr, U. S. engineer, C. D. Bato3
and,H. E. Meyers are in tho city with a
Tiew to examining and selecting a
proper place to secure rock to construct
the jetty at tho bar.

Stntn Sotinfnr T?nf(l 1?1C nlllnirml liJe
vote from George and Fulton and is
giving Hirsch a lift this week. It is a
safe bot that some one will be eleeied re

the legislature adjourns.
The will of tho late Conrad Boelling

was read yesterday afternoon. He leaves
his entire estate, consisting of a large
quantity of valuable city property to his
beloved wife. At hor death the property
is to ba divided equally among tho six
children.

Vol. I, No. 1 of the Salem Daily Mom-in- n

Tribune is on tho desk. It is a seven
column folio and makes a good showing
in news and advt's. It says it is in sym-
pathy with tho Republican party, while
a wrong in either party will not fail to
receive its censure.

Mr. Leiuenweber's bill incorporating
Skipanou and parts adjacent thereunto,
has been referred to tho high joint com-
mittee on corporations, with power to
send for persons and papers. There is
but ono charter to be submitted for the
consideration of tho committer, which
will facilitate matters some.

No member of the house of representa-
tives at Salem is a more indefatigable
worker than Hon. C. Leinenweber, who
so ably represents Clatsop and Tillar
mook counties. Ho has introduced and
ohampioned alargo number of bills this
session and has been accorded by other
counties tho honor of selection to intro-
duce bills concerning their interests also.

New offices have been established at
Olene, Klamath county, and at Creston,
in Marion county. Oliver C. Applegate
is tho postmaster of the former, and Ben-
jamin F. Hall of tho latter. The follow-
ing gentlemen have been recently ap-
pointed postmasters of tho offices named:
Addio L. Saltzman, Burnt Ranch; Will-
iam Holmes, Mountain Dale: Charles M.
Talbot, Sodaville: William H. Odell,

The new pilot bill provides that tho
board of pilot commissioners "shall
cause to bo built at the expense of tho
state and for the use of the pilots licensed
nnder this act, a good, staunch and sea-
worthy pilot schooner, of not less than
fifty tons burden, and at a cost not to
exceed ten thousand dollars; and there
is nereny appropriated out of any mon-
eys in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated said sum of ten thousand dollars
for tho purpose aforosaid. Said pilot
schooner shall be under tho direction and
control of tho board of pilot commis-
sioners who shall establish rules and
regulations for the use thereof.
The compensation allowed for piloting a
vessel upon or over the bar grounds per
foot draft of said vessel is as follows:
For piloting an inward bound or out-
ward bound vessel to or from Astoria
over tho bar, or from within the bar to
tho open sea eight dollars a foot for tho
first twelve feet, and ten dollars for each
additional foot; from or within the bar
and below Sand island, one-ha- lf that
rate; and from or above Sand island,
one-quar-ter of the samo. Tho compen-
sation for piloting a vessel upon the river
pilot ground per foot draft of such ves-
sel, between Astoria and jPortland,
whether ascending or descending, is four
dollars, and the board is authorized to
prescribe a proportionate compensation
for pilot service between other points on
said ground.

IlnnMas BUMc? Salemltc.

The best thing we have seen for soma
time in the way of an ''advertising catch"
was that of the pseudo colonel and tem-
perance orator. L. S. Hawkins, late of
Tennessee. Ho advertised a lecture for
yesterday afternoon to bo given at Reed's
Opera House. Ho posted lithographs of
the famous orator John B. Gough, then
appended underneath the notice "'come
to the lecture," etc. Many people at-
tended expecting to hear Gough but
when Col. H. appeared, they were taken
very much aback. Tho colonel is well
able to make a good temperance lecture
as he speaks mainly from ''experience."

Salem Tribune, 3.

Open Agniit.
J. G. charters' Palace Baths. First

class fittings. Only25 cents. Private
bathing apartments for ladies.

A Boarding House To J,ct
Furnished complete, near the O. K. &
X. Company's dock. Terms reasonable.

Inquire at Foard & Stokes.

At Frank Fabrc's.
Board for $22 JO a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Furnished Rooms To Let.
Applj' to 31ns. JIuxsox.

Mrs. Uryce would respectfully an
nouce to the ladies of Astoria thatshe is
prepared to do dressmaking in all its
branches at her rooms on Cass St., op-
posite Odd Fellows building.

TRIAL OF THE XATE OF THE PERTHSHIRE.

The wise forethought of justice Good-e- ll

in having tho floor of his court
strengthened was exemplified yesterday
in the appenranco of 1,271 men, more or
less, who were spectators in the trial of
Jno. Raj--, second mate of the British
bark Perthshire, on a charge of assault-
ing n sailor named Roof. About twentv
witnesses were examined yesterday and
tno case comas up again this morning.
The fact that the wituosscs on one side
swear to one thing, and the witnesses on
the other side swear to directly the oppo-
site, makes it difficult to get at tho exact
state of affairs.

From the best sources it is learned that
last Tnpsd.iv pronintr irrn nilnM Vtnnf
and Kramer were brought down from
Portland in irons and put on board the
Perthshire; they told tho captain they
would desert, and made th6ir word good
at half past ten yesterday morning, by
breakingout of where they were confined
and leaping into the stream from the
vessel's side. They both struck ont for
shore, and when near the dock a boat
Tint out. Ihn nivnmnta f Tr1iirli vntll
Kramer in who immediately told his
story to Vice-Cons- Cherry. Roof was
"finuK mu uuuru wueu ue was overiaKen
by the second mate in the ship's gig, who
Dnnn nvprlinnlinn him nnllnr? Iiim inin
the boat, and brought him back to the
nutjj nuoiu uc un iiuujeuiukujy piiiceu lairons. It is asserted by a large number
who claim to lin rvnriTifara lltnl lfnr
when he got Roof into the boat, began
to bruise him in a shameful manner; he
atlll hlR Wlf tlPSCoa Kirnnr ihn nflinr imt--

A man who was spitting through his
front teeth and putting on considerable
dog, said no d hko to see anyone go out
to nrrft-jt- . lliA mnfn TTia Trioh mroo
promptly gratified by Sheriff Ross and
Constable Beasley, who armed with a
warrant issued on complaint of Henry
Newman, went on lmnrdnml hmnnht fli
mate and man ashore. Their arrival on
the dock was greeted with remarks more
forcible than complimentary regarding
Ray's future welfare both in this world
and tho next. The trial goes on this
morning.

VV31 GUAM) SiLIS.

This is how the Standard's Salem cor
respondent has things sized up:

The senatorial contest is beginning to
tighten up now. Hirsch refusing to vote
for anybody, makes him pose as tho only
candidate. Ho does not want to consider
that ho has any competition. His gain-
ing two or threo votes each day, appar-
ently, does not alarm any one, as it is
known that ho has his 29 votes and ios- -
Slblv !".". He mihl hnv sfjiHol ?n xinih
29 at tho first ballot and polled that num-
ber right along, but he thought the effect
would be better to let the vote scatter out
nfc fifKfc mill wrnifl in rrrmlnnllo T.nif Will
is satisfied that he cannot make the riffle,
ana in oraer to let himself down easy,
sa3--s that as soon as Hirsch gels 27 votes,
ho will withdraw. Hill is a caucus man,
and takes the view that 27 is a majority
of the Republican members, and though

should instruct. Tho anti-cauc- men
differ with this viow. Tho fact appears
to be that Cary Johnson will havoto drop
ont, and ho will do what ho can to pre-
vent Hill getting in. John Kelly is work-
ing for Hirsch, but talking for some other
man as a blind. The McBrido brothers
arfl hero Wlfll Jl hill rr lirr in renrr
through, ostensibly, but it is openly as--
mubcu luui mcy uru cuargeu wnu tno
duty of moulding Mr. Colo of Columbia
county over into the way of thinking that
Hirsch is tho best and only man. It is
not thought that this can be accomplished
as Cole is opposed to Dolph, and as Dolph
has signified his desire to have Hirsch
elected, it is not likely that Cole can be
persuaded, in view of the stand he has
taken recently against Dolph.

Tho murmur of John H. Mitchell's
name is becoming louder and more dis-
tinct. Just when the break will bo made
cannot be definitely stated.

Wants to Knon.

Ed. Astobian:
I wish through The Astohian to call

attention to tho necessity of a freo way
for the engines to get n prompt supply of
water in ensa of fir Tim firaf. fiv mJn.
utes is tho most important, and when we"

Can Det water riollt mrnr ihn ilAnnrt.
ment can bo relied upon to do the rest.
xdb way matters aro at me loot or JJen- -
ton Street it IS almost tmnrttsciftla in nnf
tho engines down there. There is cord
wood and other obstructions there that
will not lot an engine through. I tdiould
like to ask where Benton street ends and
where the private dock begins? I would
also like to know how long tho ballast is
allowed to lie on the Main street dock?

J. G. CnABTKUS,
Chief Engineer A. F. D.

Astoria, Feb. 4th, '85.

Tho steamship built at Astoria for the

Hume, has been sold to a Mr. ilott of
San Franciseo, and it is thought will bo
E

laced in the whaling business. She
as never been registered at tho custom

house, and ihiR will ln dnnn (nJnv rl,nn
she will probably receive a different name

The craft cost $31,000. The "Willamette
Iron "Works, who put in the machinery,
brought her up hero to bo sold to
secure the payment of their claim.
Several of tho workmen employed
upon her, whose claims amounted
to about $1,500, libeled her, and sho was
taken charge of by the United States
marshal. Yosterday James Lotan gaTe
bonds to secure these claims and disposed
of the craft. The only losers by her will
be the stockholders, who will bo out
about $13,000. Oregonian, 4.

Announcement,
James P. Ilixson, representing tho

popular merchant tailoring house of
Gordon Bros., San Francisco, has ar--
riVOll With f full linn rf mioxIa." nf
goods for gentlemen's wear for tfie pres
ent uiiu coming season, ami can ue
found at the Occident hotel for a few
da'S. TllOSR Wishing first-ola- onilnm
clothing will do well to give hira a call.
ITn ic 11m swil. ci.rk. .::. Hu: tw 10 wit; uinj iviuwii;, m.muuiii cut-
ter who has taken three diplomas and
first nriZf5 111 tllft nrmfin'l oitino nf Vin

east lor correct measuring, skillful la- -
uu " i'ciicui. m, tviiu is soliciting
orders.

The Telephone.
Jeff's new saloon, the "Telephone.' is

now open. It is new all throuch:
the building is new, the furniture
and fittings arcind of elegant finish
and the lirnnrlnfnr line mii in enmn
new ideas that will commend them-
selves to the patrons of the Tele- -
pnoiie. .cveryming aoouc 1110 place Is
first class, the wines and liquors of the
"Wh "U tll Hill UAOiL JlllUSUlL IO II1UKU
it ftlftnsnnt fnr nnvnjip wlm nnllc lin
lias rmt. 111! nnrl finnlv fnrniclmil a flrcf
class establishment and no cosier place
" w IWUUU. Ill M1U 1:11,) 111 WillCll IO

meet a friend or join in a social glass.

OllP. of lllfi finPKt. llillinrd tnhlnc nn flin
coast at Jeffs "Telphone."

ARGUMEM REGARDIXG QUALIFICAT105S,

Astoria, January 31, 1885.
Editor Astoman:

In answer to "Cumtux" in your issue
of this morning, and because a little dis-

cussion of this constitutional question,
about which honest, intelligent men
probably differ honestly, may not be un-

profitable, wo ask this further hearing,
and if "Cumtux" is or is not then con-

vinced, wo will not then further tax your
generosity, and herewith tender many
thanks to The Astoman for the patienco
exercised toward us.

If "Cumtux" will quoto from "Dillon"
something applicable to the points in
iiuuc, mcu mc win reiuie, or explain sat-
isfactorily or give up our case. But he
must get something nearer than he quotes
this TnorninfTin iha nnca in ttX "75
2orth Carolina, page 193." Reade, J.,
(in that case) says: "The constitution(of
North Carolina) provides that every male
person twenty-on- e years old, resident in
the state twelve months, and in the coun-
ty thirty days, shall be an elector."

The court goes on to say that that
means an elector at all elections in the
state. But tho constitution of Oregon
(in the oft quoted section 2, article II)
is vastly different from that of North
Carolina. Oregon constitution says "In
all elections not nlhprtrian mvnrirlnrl fnr
by this constitution every white male,"
k.v vuiuvuucuuv uulto Acaues decis
ion has no application to a case under
Oregon constitution.

The Oreon onnsf Jfnfion nnmna inm
classes, or kinds of elections i n Oregon,
as it reads in said section 2, to wit: those
oUicrwise nroridetl for. nml ihr.cn "nnt
otherwise proyided for," and said section- htoiuu auu ucuura iub quaiincations
of thoso "not otherwise provided for."
The qualifications of those "otherwise
provided for' are, or may be, such as tho

K uiecnuu may specuy
The law that authorizes a city election,

a school district election, a public admin-
istrator election, a lieutenant-governo- r,

or state auditor election, if such law
would bo constitutional, might legally
prescribe the qualifications of tho voters
at such election. That is the gist of tho
whole argument on our side of tho ques-
tion.

"Cumtnx" says, with the exception of
time, our constitution is similar to that
of North Carolina." Wo say, not so at
all. Our constitution in said section 2
contemplates two kinds or classes of elec-
tions those 'otliertrisn rrmr?r1wl fnr"
and those "not otherwise provided for."a jortu uaronna tuoro is but one kind
or class 01 elections.
In his previous article "Cumtux" claims

a great difference between public and
private corporations arid that school dis-
tricts am TirivntA rnrroritnic Soy. ?

page 182 of general laws of Oregon, reads
thus: "Actions at law may be maintained
by any county, incorporated town, school
district, or other public corporation oflike character in this state' etc. from
which it nppears that our code makers
consider school districts "public corpor-
ations of a character like unto cities,
towns and counties. In closing wo will
simply ask attention to section 2, article
2, of our state constitution.

Not Always a Taxpateb.

DOVT READ THIS.

My son, thera's nothing on earth so
mysteriously funny as a newspaper ad-
vertisement. The prime, first, last and
all the time object of an advertisement
is to draw custom. It is not, was not
and never will be designod for any other
humane purpose. So tho merchant waits
till the busy season comes and his store
is so full of custom ho can't get his hat
off then he rushes to the newspapers andputs in his advertisement. When tho
dull season gets along and there is no
trade and he wants to sell goods so bad
ho can't pay his rent, he takes out his
advertisement. That is, some of them
do, but occasionally a level headed mer-
chant puts in a bigger one and scoops all
tho business, while his uoighbors are
making mortgages to pay the gas bill.
There are times whon you couldn't stop

xrum ouying everyimng in thestore if you planted a cannon behind tho
door, and that's the time the advertise-
ment is sent out on its holy mission. Itmakes light work for tho advertisement,
for a chalk sign on tho sidewalk could do
all that was needed and have a half-holid-

six days in the week, but who wants
to favor an advertisement. They aro
built to do hard work, and should bosent out in the dull days whon a customer
has to bo knocked down with hard facts,
and kickod insensible with bankrupt re-
ductions, and dragged in with irresistible
slaughter before ho will spend a cent.

That's tho aim and end of an adver-
tisement, my son, and if you ever open astore don't try to get them to como when
thoy aro already sticking out of tho win-
dows, but give them your advertisementright between tho eyes in the dull season,
and VOU Will war rioti nml nnm n .
horse, and perhaps be able to smoke a
frnrkfi mnnr nnnn i- - tZ itr i.," """u ui ka i jeur. writetnia MrtTxm TPhOfn :i! it ?iw v...... nunc juu. Mm ian over it ev-
ery day. Iho time to draw business is
wh6n you want business, and not whenyou havo more business than you can at-
tend to already.

Don't Give Up Yet.

It doesn't follow that a patient will
die because the doctors have "given
him Un.' Or that ho will rnfnvnr 1no..ci
they promise to "null him through.' Itis never to late to try the great virtuesof l'arkers Tonic. .Mr. Michael

was curedof IJlieumatism by it after ten years ofunspeakable suffering. Mr. 11. W.Moshcr. drn?i7ist. of snmn ii nnannr.
.that he lias sold over a thousand bottle
of Parkers Tonic through its reputa-
tion for this and other cures.

Hot J.ituclt, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
IJILL OF FAKE

Bean Soup,
Bare Boast Beef.
Clam Chowder.

Pork and Beans. Etc etc
Jeff.

Sj-ru-
p of Figs.

Nature's own true Laxative PIcnsant tp the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless inits action. Cures habitual Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindredills. Cleanses the system., purifies theblood, regulates the L.iver and acts onthe Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chillsand Fever, etc Strengthens tho organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,nauseous Liver medicines, pills, saltsand draughts. Sample bottles free, andlarge bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

For a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

stn(h npvf Ann in r ir r
All goods of the best make and guaran- -
t.KUHuaiti,,). iiiuu mock; new goodsconstantly arriving. Custom work.

PriVfltn fiint rnnma of ln(T. ..
loou-"- The Telephone.' '

NOVEL IDEAS ABOUT OCEA.V .SHU'S.

Captain Lundborg, a retired naval offi-

cer, has been advancing some new ideas
about shipbuilding among the yacht men
and shipbuilders of New York. Captain
Lundborg says he has been led by ob-

servation of the fin whale and other fish
swimming beneath tho surface of the wa
ter, with great rapidity and apparently lit
tle effort, to suspect that tho plane cf
prfi;itA3trl!:f'infm crstoTn-o- j if Mm oth- -

face. His own experience in swimming i

strengthened tho opinion.
On tho principle that water offers great- -,

est resistance at the surface, ho would
construct a ship that would have its least '

dimensions at the water line and its great-- 1
est beam below the water, and tho sides I

of which, instead of being constructed '
with Somewhat POnvpT vprtinnl linna na "

is the rule of the day in ship building,
whould haTo strongly defined concave
vertical lines. Tho bottom, also, instead
of being yery nearly round, would be
very nearly flat.

While any existing ocean steamship
would upset if her cargo and ballast were
entirely out of her, a ship constructed on
this model could not. bv the natnm nf
her build, bo upset under any circum-
stances. She would roll much less, as the
action of tho water on her concave sides
Would fitendv hrr. nn? aha irnnlil nlc
pitch much less, while as to spocd she
wouia average at sea at least twenty-on- e
to twenty-tw- o knots per hour, and bs
able to cross tho ocean in from fivo to
five and a half days. He would also se-
cure greater power by having two pro-
pellers instead of one. Tho difficulty
heretofore in the way of utilizing two
propellers has been tho problem of fur-
nishing adtonnto snnnnrt fnr fha dnnn?
shafts, twenty-oig- to forty inches in
diameter, required in ocean navigation,
wuicn must necessarily extend forty to
sixty feet astern of the hull. Captain
Lundborg proposes to solve this problem
by extending the heel of tho hull under
water beyond the stern above water and
having the scrow work flush with it, put-lin- g

one each side of tho midship line.
The arrangement would secure tho fur-
ther advanta?a of tll.ioinrr tlA enrnn--a en
deep nnder water that they would nover,
in the pitching of tho ship, rise above the
surfaooand bo subjected to the conse-
quent loss of power.

lfter 3Iany Years.

A few da3--s ago Geo. Sypher found a
hoavy anchor chain on th bench near
Floras lake, leading out into the surf in
snch a manner as to make it probable
that tho anchor is still attached to it.
That calls to mind a peculiar shipwreck
that happened there something Hko
eighteen years ago. A largo vessel, a
bark, was seen drifting aimlessly aroundjust north of west of Cape Blanco in such
a manner as to indicato that that she
was deserted. Sho was seen thcro a day
or two crraduallv nnnronrlmio ua chnm
nnd during tho night, or early in the
morning, sho drifted in on tho beach at
the placo where tho anchor is now found.
Wo never learned her name, where she
hailed from or whence she came. She
was lumber laden, probably from tho
sound for San Francises. The oirgo fnr-nsh-

material for several houses inthis vicinity, and parts of her ironwork
mayyetbeseenall through tho county.
No human remains were found upon or
near the wreck, and, according to our in-
formation, the boats, clothing, papers
and instmmeuts were missing, showing
that sho had undoubtedly been aban-
doned by h er erew. Did thoy reach port ?
Who shall tell? It is only ono raoro of
themany mysteries of the sea. South west
Oregon Jhvorder.

Diccltlcii'.s Arnica Salve.
Tun IIkvt Sai.vi: in the world for

tious, ami .osHivdy cures Tiles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to civo
nnril'CL nr innnni- - rofim.la.l
Price 25 cents per hox. For sale by V,

.. j.rini-ii- ct uo.

CKOAV
Does not make anv secoml-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, Xo. ri"4,on
the Koailwaj-- .

Fresh EoHteni ami Sh.-u- l water
liny Oyster.

Constantly on hand, cooked to anv style
at Frank Fabre's.

WHAT!
Do You Think that "Jcfl of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothinjr, and a
glass of something to drink? "Xot
much !" but he gives a better meal and
limn of ifrtllllll jiiiv ln in tntvn fnr
2i cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it.'

The Best Evidence
Of the merits nfn rinpilv i ihn nnwf
on the system, so there can be no doubt
flint, tllf fVilifnrmi Wiir Kfriitt Pnnmnn..
is pursuing the wisest plan possible to
ninkr knmvn tlif wnnilorfnl aAImhv nf
Syrup of Figs forall the ills arising from

llfiVS. Stnilinpll mill Itmvolc ill frivinrr
away sample bottles free of charge. Ask
our enterprising druggists XV. E. De-
ment & Co. for a free sample bottle, or
you can buy large bottles for fifty cents
or one dollar

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden
hrtel, Astoria.

Sleepless Nights mado miserable
by that terrible couzh. Shilolfs Cum is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Shilolfs Vitalizcr is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by XV. B. Dement.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Conmlaint? Shiloh's vimli7nr ic
guaranteed to cure Sold by XV. E.
Dement.

Shiloh'.s CmiPli ann nnnsumntinn
ClirP. i. wilil hv- - us nn minrrintfw If
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De- -
uieuu

TM. It.1.!.. l..i. .... t.AW.U. iiiiuikin vxiuuii can ue mj
quickly cured by Shilolfs Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Whv will vou eontrh when Shilolfs
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and SI. Sold by W. K.

fimv in!k KnrVtt. Rrna' A 1 cnwnil
cedar sliinpli55 A full T fnmrniifwv" In

I each bunch.

Test Your BaMag Powfler TthBay !

Draada adrertiscd as absolutely puro

oo2Vx5LXi'a- -
--ajsmomxa.

THE TEST:
Hacfl a can tcp down on & hot tiara tmtllheated then reraoTe tho corerondsmelL Achenv-J- twill not bo required to detect Uu preseaca of.Amaoauu

DOES KOT COXTAEf A3DI0XIA.
Iu IlrilOtfalrni HisNEVER Bo QsmUo!.

InamlUIonhomcsforaquortcrofaccatory itwwmwu butrcuoMuuersreijaoieieit,
TKE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Baking
rim; or

Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
The stroaset, most delicious and natural

flavor known, and
Di Price's Lupulin Yeas! Gms

1 or Light, Healtny Dread.ThoErt Dn Hon
Yeast In tho world.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS,
CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS.

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD.

The beat dry hop yoast in the world.
Broad ralsod by this yea9t is Hght.white
nnd wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTrs ol Er. Pncs's special FfeYonnz Eitracts.

Chicago, ill. St. Louis, Mo.
For sa'.e by CittixcMerlk & Co., Aeents

Portland, Oregon

IF YOU WANT

ToDress inStyle!

IF YOU WANT

ft Best of Hoods !

If Yon Want the

LowestBed-roc- k Prices

i. "' M,AVrfi.i i vni1

4uW5
V?

VAWy

aoTo
D. KANT'S

Clothing Emporium'.

ForFine Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots
nut onoesjuenis a urmsning uoods.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Send for Your Friends.
B0Z0RTH & JOHNS,

FOB A LIMITED TIME. WILL ISSUE
IP A 1 1) CUXARD TICKETSroni HAMBURG. MANHEIM, KOTTER-DA-

ANTWERP, HAVRE, GOTHEN-WSi- ?'

CHRISTL1NSAND. MALMO,
CHRISTIANA. BERGEN, STAVANGER

TnitONDHJEM, and COPENHAGEN

To Astoria for S58.00
From Liverpool to Astoria, for S."i3 00

Meeting Notice.
TU.E A2FUAL MEETING OFTHE

ibaldl Packing Co. will be held at Bootnsmess house. Upper Astoria, on Wednesday,February nth, 1SS3. at7r--. m.. for the pur-
pose ot traasactlng important business.

CHAS. WICKSTROM,
President.

Astoria. Jan. 30th, 1S&.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shilolfs Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price CO cents, Masai Injector free.For sale by XV. E. Dement.

C. H. COOPER'S
SPECIAL ilOICEINT !

A Great Reflnction Sale in Men's

OVERCOATS
VmS"

On account of an overstock in these goods I shall offer for cash,
during the next 30 days, the following lines regardless of cost:

Men's Mixed Cassimere Overcoats, -
" Blue Chinchilla
" Gray Mixed Reversible
" California Doeskin '

' Heavy Chinchilla "
" Brown Beaver Dress "
" Blue Beaver "
" Black Diagonal "
(i Gray Chinchilla

Huntsman Green Melton
Blue Germania Beaver
Brown Chinchilla . "
Blue Chinchilla '

New Shade, Satin lined, Dress -

Agents for

K RAX I C II
&

BAC H,

AmlGeoStecta
Little Giant

PIANOS.

for

COOPER
Pythian Building,

CITY BOOK STORE

HEADQTJAKTERS
For Fine Stationery, School Books Blank Books,

Sheet Music, Musical Instruments, Variety
Goods, Etc., Etc.

Subscriptions received for any Periodical published at
publishers Prices.

Jfeir Arrlrln? Daily.

GRIFFIN

$67,000,000 Capita! !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital of $67,000 OOO.

B.VANDUSEN.Auent.

at $9.00 $7.00
at 11.50
at 13.50
at 14.00
at 14.50
at 16.00
at 16.50
at 18.00
at 18.00
at 20.00
at 22.50
at 25.00
at 25.00

u

at "

H.

Stock

8.50
10.50
11.00
11.50
12.00
12.50
14.00
14.00
16.00
17.50
20.00
20.00

30.00 25.00

G.
Astoria, Oregon.

& REED.

f3)

ir

S Agents for

TABEItand
"Western

; Cottage

ORG ANS.

GERMANIA BEER HALL
AXD

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will be promptly

attended to
WNo cheap San Francisco Beer sold atthis place.

War. BOCK, Proprietor.

d. a. Mcintosh
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.
Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

Erench and American Cassimeres, "Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the lowest prices.

PIT GUARANTEED.
HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes.

A. complete line of
G-enis-' Furnishing Goods.

The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher.


